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It's Time to Take Action NOW
Jan 24, 2012

To all D25 members

Last Full TLI is Saturday, Jan 28 at Denton
And we mean FULL. Look at all these options!
Oh yes, we will do club officer training as well.
The hot ticket is "Your FreeToastHost 2.0 Website" - an elective class*
that is open to anyone who wants to learn more about the new website platform.

Saturday, Jan 28
Doors open for refreshments & networking at 7:30am
General session starts at 8:00am

University of North Texas
Wooten Hall
1121 Union Circle
Denton, TX 76203
See the class schedule and RSVP here
Main TLI page & list of all winter training events
*Because we have more rooms at UNT, we can extend the FTH session to two hours!
Hour #1 will cover the basics as before. Hour #2 will be a more advanced live demo.

Get Your Nominations in for Outstanding Officers
Don't delay until the last minute! Do it NOW! Your club's outstanding officers deserve a
thoughtful nomination; one that will include all the important details which will help their
chances of winning! Eligible officers must have served during the July-Dec 2011 period.
See more information and direct link to nominations form.

Deadline for online nominations is Feb 10.
Quick Links...
District 25 Main Site
District Promotions
Events Calendar

Other useful links
- List of all TLI dates, including District 50 events and
division-sponsored sessions
- Officer Training Report - See which officers have attended
training so far

Toastmasters Int'l
Virtual Brand Portal
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